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The British Periodicals
iliul the FarMivr's Guide.

iiEOA KI SCO'IT cV CO.,
KO. 54 GOLD ST., NEW YORK,

Continue to publish' the four leading
British Quaiterly Reviews and Btack-vv- o

jd's Magazine; in addition to which
they have recently commenced the publi-
cation of a valuable ,Agricultural work,
called the
"Fas laica' &uitlc to &cieiiti!ac

Practical Agriculture."
By Henry Stephens, F. R. S., of Edin-ourg- h,

author of the Book ofthe Farm"

1,75. Children and colored persons 87s
merits This Road will be completed as
far as Weldon by the early part of the
Summer Halifax Rep.

LOUISBURG
Male Jlcademy.

THE Spring Session of 1851, will
commence on Monday, the Gth of Janua-
ry. The location possesses the advantages
of health & excellent society The subscri-
ber is well known to the public, having, for
several years, had charge of a large and
flourishing school at Midway. Thorough
and systematic instruction will be given
upon all subjects usually taught in Acade-
mies of the highest grade. Students de-

siring it, will be prepared for an advanced
class in college. All reasonable efforts
snail be made to elevate both the intellec-
tual and moral character of the students

Tekms: Tuition in the Classical and
higher English and Mathematical depart-
ments. - 15 per session.
Common English branchr

es, - 10 " u

Board with the Principal, 8 " month.
T. M. JONES, .! M. Principal.

December 2Cth. 1850.

Franklin Institute,
Cedar Hock, Frank in County, N. C.

I). S UICHAUDSON. Principal.
i II. Sl'OCKVVELL. Assistant.'

THE Spring Term for 1551, will com-

mence on ihe 13th day of January The
New Academy will be dedicated on that
day. The Students are earnestly request-
ed to be present. For a(cicular contain-
ing pirtieulars, apply to the Principal at
IJelford P 0., rT;;;;i CuuiU5T.

Nah. Dec. 1 3.

CutUv ru and

.Manufactured by the Mount's Creek
Co., of Fayetteville, for sale bv their
Agent W. II WILLaHD

Vahing"n, June 2!)'h. 1S50.

vVnisjicv
200 libls. Rectified Whiskey.

25 " Gin,
20 " Rum, ;

In store for sale by j

W. Ii. WILLARD.
Washinaton, Bee. 7th. 1850.

To Prinlt-rs.-- "

PRIN I'ERS nd Publishers ol News
papers are informed that the subscribers
are extensively engaged in the manufac
ture of Printing Ink of every color ,md

quality, which they know to be equal, .to
I 11. .1. ! I 1any maiiuiaciuteo, anu wnicn mey wm

sell at the lowest prices for cash; as they
are determined ..Villi recom
mend itself, they only solicit one trial of
it, relying upon its merits lor iuture pai
ronage. Their Colored Inks are warrant-

ed superior to any manufactured.' Circu- -

itAntaimnff. ntipnc tvill f pnl trt. tbnvflft C If I J till 1 I I if f UVI'l ' .iiw.v
. . a , r .

who desire u. urtiers lor casn or cuy .a

gents accepted.
u. 'H-SpFu-

a

lu-ruo..-
M,c.

thi- - advertisement to tbe amount ot

and schdingus one paper at any time con- -

tainingit. by remitting 5, will receive a

30 lb keg of extra News Ink.
! 7. F. ADAMS 8?Co.
j Steam Printing Ink Works, Philadelphia.
i fJpAgents for the sale of new and
; second hand Printing materials.

Mullets! Mullets!!

JUST RECEIVED, 10 bbls. New

Mullets, which will be sold cheap o

Cash, by Geo Howard.
.

. , - -- -
r

JSoiice.
Forcougfi and" lung complaiuts use Dr. Ii.

nolomew's Pink Expectorant syrup,

.v,, headache, though constitutional or inciri

! , is cured by Dr. Spohn's head at he remedj, .

For sale by ; Geo. Howard.

'Cae Internal Improvements. rmitii.,.;..
al Reform and Southern Rights. Of it
political complexion it is needless to say
more at present than, that it will be thor-
oughly Democratic. The Literary, Ag-
ricultural and Scientific Departments,
"'ill be filled with the choicest selections
from the best publications the country af-
fords. In fine it will be the aim of the
subscriber to furnish a paper containing
the usual variety of intelligence, and mer-
iting a share of public patronage.

--TERMS
The "Southern Democrat" will be. sent

to subscribers one year for $2 50 in ad
vance ) In all cases when payment. is de-
layed three months 3 00

J. VV.XANCASTER.
P . S. The subscribers to the "N C.

Democrat" will be fu.nihed with the
"Southern Democrat " untilthresmrnimn
of the time for which they Ivd, up
on the terms agreed upon with the editor
of thai paper.

Graiatn. Our Town was so called as
a compliment to Ex Gov. Graham, the
present able and excellent Secretary of
the Nary. Fifteen month ago the sound
of the Mechanic's hammer had not been
heard within our limits To day we have
a population numbering . over two hun-- i
dred souls, with the prospect of a steady- -

increase Quite a number of handsome;
buildings have already been completed!
and are occupied from c Ih.r in garret
Besides private residences whHi for nnm-- i
ber and beauty of construction, would be;
highly creditable to a much older place.
Wc have four elegant stores containing
large and general assortments of Dry-Good-s.

Groceries &c Three more are in
course of erection and will he completed
in time for the- - spring stock. '

Our tr.c
New Court House is rapidly approaching
its completion and will be ready for the
blind Goddess to take her sent in at an
early day . ib

Burnt to Death Mr Etidwick Al-

bright, of this county, met the above hor
rible fate in the afternoon of Tuesday
34tli ultimo. The deceased had been
drinking during the day, and late in the
evening, went with his son, and another
man, to the, barn, for the purpose of feed
ing his stock. While there he went into
the cutting room, brought out some spir-

its which he had secrete ! there and iuvit-- i
ed them to drink with him. They refus
ed but he drank, it is supposed, deeply.
He and hi- - son shortly thereafter returned
to the house; and after putting away his
gun. with which he had been shooting at

a mark, he was seen to take a sent before
the fire and dropping his bend upon his
hands in a sort of drunken' stupor, was in

that situation left. His son returned in

about an nour, and found him lay ing on

his face, with his head and shoulders in

the fire, and burnt to .death! His head
was nearly consumed his hands dropt
off at his wrists upon being removed.- A

Coroners inquest has since been held over
the body and the jury retmncd a verdict
in accordance, with the above facts. The
deceased left a wife and seven children,
all of whom were absent at the time when

the melancholy occurren e, which we

have just recorded, happened, except the

little boy above mentioned ib.

California '1'he e w . York Herald
states that by the last arrival from Cali-

fornia, the editor o! that paper has receiv-

ed private despatches of a most important
eharater, which induce the belief that it is

and has been meditated for a long time

past, by some of the most influential and

leading men of that new State, to organize
!an expedition of Americans, and-t- o pro

ceed to that portion of Mexico known as

Lower California, .with the view of as

sisting the people of that territory, in de-

claring their independence of the Central

Government, and ..afterwards seeking in-

corporation with this republic, in precise-

ly merican ad-ventur- ersas thethe same manner
m Texas acted. The Herald

adds that this intelligence is derived from

its . reliance almostplacesiu-- h sources as
;('vu"(! dotl b

Sm Hoard and Roanoke .Rail Road
-- The J ars now run is far as Frankii.n.

Fare betyveen Portsmouth and Franklin
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BY GEORGE HOWARD,

t, weekly at Two Dollars per ye a t

j in advance or, TwoDollars and Fiftv
'Tsat the expiration of the subscription year.

Advertisements not exceeding a square will Ik

, ii One Dollar the first insertion, and 25

9 for every succeeding one. Longer ones at
Orders and .Indicia!rite 'r square. ourt

jr,.rM,",",s 25 f)er rCnt niner

2T -

4T'

From the Halifax R publican

As we have commenced a new volume,

we desire and think it proper that our po
should be fully known to both pol-

itical parties ot" the day One of those

parties hasentt ely abandoned its old platf-

orm, while the other has become trium-

phal in the success of that pohev which
has met with a hearty response from the

mcrican people We congratulate our
friends of the Republican party on the
bright po.pects tht await ij with a Re .

publican Governor and a Republican Leg j

islahire we hail Notfh 'irolinans redeem-- !

ed and disenthralled, while v assure1
thorn Ae will ever he in the foremost
ranks tiattling against those who wo-jl-

espouse the caue of Fedcralis n or fight
under an abolition fljg.

When we first grew up, there were hut
two parties th Federal and the Republ-
ican. We then took ides with the Rep-

ublican pjrly. and were in favor of the
first four years of General Jackson's Ad-muiisfrati-

When South Carolina nuN
lificl the Tariff we took sides with South
Carolina; and when General Jackson issu-
ed His Proclamation awl Force Hill and
for oiher cruise, wo qui! him

We soon lound ourselves among manv
others of the Republican narv, Mixed in
with the Federal party? who were del-

ighted to receive us. which gave the Fed
eral party the ascendency in manv of the
Counties and States, where they scarcely
cc i I raise up their "heads" and shake
thtir t dig" before, under the name of
Mb-s- r for instance, in thi. Halifax 'ou--- .

tv, ih Tim., was when Federalism rouh!
m "ilarire a step" one dare not --

? u
it -i- ts name w is never heard " But

toaiik 'Jo !, it is down ajain in this '.j-- . y
u remajn -- 'afnor.g the thing

'hat ivere " And we hope and believe it
?o down every whefC

I o the vil" jut from whence it sprung,
unwept, unhonor'd, and unsung

ere originally a Republican and
suPPorted the Jacksonian Republ ican par-lf- i

;nd a!thugh yve have acted a lng
,!fl(l with the Federal party, under the

""me of Whie yve never were a Federal- -

athearl.
e now come out from among them

rCU0Uace Federalism and decla . ourselves
to b. a DEMOCRATIC REPUHLI- -

J1r..

can. Federalism has nothing to 'stand
.1 vmivvI UVJ Id built upon

" Rock of eternal ages,, the principles
( which this Government wis formed.

Pnciples have been carried out so
essfully by patriotic men, that our In- -

J
IHloiis have become the boast and glo- -

'h. world Our people are pros- -

2Um and h ippy and "can sit under their
Ulya vim. o.i r. t ia,, ,1& lreU an(, non(J Uarc maJ.e
'ni afraid."

PROSPECTUS QF THE
"SOU rilERN DEMOCRAT "

plE Subscriber having purchased the
Ca!' lV'!U fitC,, w,th vvhioh lho "North
soTi1"11 ocf-w- a printed, pro.o

publish, on or before the 1st day
J'vy. 1851,' in Graham, Ahrnanr.
slz

N a - weekly paper of th.
;

n ; predecessor and bearing the a

tc Southern Democrat m advo

Fare Reduced.
fp HE Stage Fare from Rocky Mount to

Washington is reduced to $5 or,
From Rocky Mount to Tarboro $1 50

" " Sparta 2 00
'" " " Falkland 2 50

" " " Greenville 3 00
" ' " Pctolus 4 00
" " " Washingon 5.00
" Tarboro to Sparta 3 00

. Falkland 1 00)

Greenville 2 00
For seatS) &c apply t0 H Wiswall,

Washington Gookl Hovt Greenville
jorto Geo. Howard,. Tarboro'.

February 1 1843.
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fl certain and speedy Cure for Chronic?
Rheumatism, Spasms of tht. Mus-

cles. Ligaments and Back, and
for Sprains, Bruises, and

Contusions.
:t- :-

THE" history of this invaluable medicine is n
rnarkable. It lias risen into re lice, and estab-

lished a high a.'uJ just reputjtibn in the region
of country where it has been tried, atone from the
surprising. and numerous cures it has effected
The Proprietor Dr. Samuel Dudley, Hospital
Surgeon, on the Island of Portsmouth, North
Carolina, has use ! it with unfailing success txoth

in the hospital, and in bU private practi : at: out
wmy years During that pern i; it h s ..eea at-

tracting purlic attention, and sjrdir.jit;, rising in- -t

general and high reputation in hI w.v. region
f - untrv. solely, by the surj-risia-

g er'. y of
'.he urs it has uniformly effected: i i vry
r .'Midy. it has never been advertised " . have
any pains been taken ' its r Jehrity. its
high reputation therefore S pniianei.r,
;t is lased upon surprising jnd cxperii-ment- s

alone. The Proprietor encr ufgrtit its
eminent sucfes in caset of ('hronir. liheiuna-- ti

m, and ' y the advice f his friend, and he
will add. actuated by. a desire to extiui a faraa
jiossible tlu4 oenefiis of its he-'lin- g

now taking measures to makftits vi: ed- - 'ful pro-

perties generally knowm A)l hp ;sss is i fair
iriah It is now offered to the a icted in the-Easte- rn

portion f V'irth Carolin3. !'h pro-

prietor is perfectly willing to put the result of its;
success or failure upon its success or failure, in
curing or failure to cure any case of Chronic
itheumatism,or other atTection for which' it is re-- .

commended. .

Certificates from highly respectable sources ,

like the following, can bff multiplied to almost,
any extent. A few are appended

-- 1'he following has been politely furnished by
thatliigbly esteemed citizen, Col. Joshua Tayloe, ;

of Jieauf county, O , well known as aval-uah- le

member of our State Senate, and present
Collector of the Port ofOcracoke, North Caro-

lina:
"At the request of Dr. Samuel Dudley of Ports-

mouth North Carolina, I sta;e that son e years
ago one of my sons had a severe ar:d protracted
attack of Rheumatism, and fy using his 4Anti-liheuma- tie

Oil" he was relieved
It gives :ve great pleasure a Is-- ; t say th?.t be

sides this case, I have heard of others which con-

vince me that this oil is very valuable in cases of
Rheumatism " JOSHUk T.1YLUE.

Washington, Ni C. June 2R, 1848

Fors.ile.hv , Hpo. Howard.

Vht 'hi nan Ifxiv
Is admitted by civilized as well as barbarous

nations.to be when fu.l, flowing and perfect, the
greatest ornament, and when imperfect or wanting
the greatest disadvantage? to th. personal appear-

ance - f male or female. That it is a duty to pre-

serve and beautify it. all will admit. This article
has been for more than 20 years ued extensively
It has the testimony of many of the most respect-

able citizens in this country, who certify to the
fact, that the

I!A l 31. OF COL.U3JBIA
First, in all cases stops the hair falling out or

restores it in most if fallen, and in all cases if lost
by sickness; and keeps offdandruffand scurf on
infants and adults Second, perfumes the hair
and preserves it to old age, front wrning gray"1
Should always be used at toilette. Thirds givea
great vigor and rapid growth to the hair, and cau
es it to curl beautifully. Lastly, prevents all

filth or its car-wtutn- on children's heads. an4

-
. . . V, .

p. o. . t . .1 i r it t K Ixc., a.c; assisicu oy joiijn jt. ioiton, ivi.

' iew "avcn .oi cieniiue
Agriculture in V ale College, &c , &c.

I his highly valuable work will com
pnsn iwo jarge loyai ociavo volumes,
coruaining over i.uu pages,- - witn la or
20 splendid steel engravings, and more
than 600 engravings on wood, in the high-
est sty le of the art, illustrating almost
every implement of husbandry now in
use by the best farmers, the best methods
of ploughing, planting, haying, harvesting,
&.C &c., the various domestic animals in
their highest perfection; in short, ihe pic-lori- al

feature of the book is unique, anil
will render it of incalculable value to the
student of agriculture.

The work is being published in Semi
monthly Numbers, of 64 pages each, ex-

clusive of the Steel engravings, and is
sold at 25 Cents each, or $5 for the entire
work in numbers, of which there will he
at least twenty-tw- o.

The British Periodicals Re-publish-

are as follows, viz :

TilK LONDON QUARTERLY REVIK '

(Cenversativp).
THE FDINL'UHGH REVIEW (VYidsrv.
I'liE NORTH. f.RITIM REVIEW F..

T E WES TMINMER ,EVlEv (Liberal)
AMD

ULA K v OOli'S EDINBURGH MAGA-
ZINE (Tory)

Although these works are distinguish
ed by the polit ical shades above indicated.
yet but a small portion of theii contents
is devoted, to political subjects. It is their
lileraty character which gives them their
chief value, and in that they stand confess-

edly far above all other journals of their
class. Blackwood, still under the mas-

terly guidance of Christopher North.
maintains its ancient celebrity, and is, at

this lime, unusually attractive, from the
serial works of Bulwer and other literary
notables, written for that magazine, and
first appearing in its columns both in Great
Britain and in the United Stales. Such
works as Caxtons" and "My New
Novel' (both bv Bulwer, "My Peninsu
lar Medal." "The Green Hand," and oth
er serials, of which numerous rival edi
tions are issued by the leading publishers
in this country, have to be reprinted by

those oublishers from the pages of Black- -

KXOOt aner' it has been issued by Mes
v .v t, r srt lhnt Subser bers to
he Reot.intI 0f that Magazine may alwavs

"

rely on having the earliest reading of
tjese fascinatVnn tarB

TERMS Perann
For anv one of the four Reviews 3 00
For any two do. 5 CO

1 or any three do. 7 00
For all four of the Reviews 8 00
For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00
por u,ackwood aud t!iree Revieyvs, 9 00
For Blackwood & the four Reviews 10 00

r n:f,n onmn n

22 Nos. $5 00

(Payments to be made in all cases in
Advance. ?

CLUBBING.
A discount ,of twenty Jive per cent.

from the above prices will be allowed to
Clubs ordering four or more copies of any
one oi more of the above works Thus:
4 copies of Blackwood or of one Review
will be sent to one address for 9; 4. cop-

ies of the four Reviews and Blackwood
for S30; and so on.

0i ders from Clubs must he sent di -

red to the publishers, as no discount from exceeds all other articles for the hair in qualityt
1uanti'y and cheapness. Many articles have beenthese price 'can be allowed to Agents.

! staUf d on the reftutatton af this, anct ae without
Money, current in the States where is- -: h"j' '

V M
merit though they have been and are at

-- nt-d: will he received a par. jble thp pricca of thg ba,m
ffT" Remittances ami cornn.nnications. To ihe hull and lame-- li. HewesVnerve an4

t.ould be always addressed, post-pai- d or ! fcone. Undent is the most effectual cure for rKea
ii'ikcd, to the Publishers. ; ,natism and contracted corchs and muscles. i

LEONARD SCO V Y & CO , The gray haired will find the Indian Hair Dvo

79 Fultos Stkeet, New York. - perfect and effectuali ;

1 'RniMniiiii . I For sale bv u Geo. UoioartKMUMWitw KJ VJ Dl.

1

.--rt


